
JANUARY 20-24, 2024 | Scenic Donegal 
Join us for our unique music and cultural tour—an opportunity to enjoy an 
authentic, cultural and fun experience in Ireland. The trip includes:

FOUR NIGHTS IN COUNTY DONEGAL  
Ireland’s most scenic and beautiful county. 

n   Self-Catering Apartment with Pub and On-site  
Music Venue  

n   Classes on Irish History, Language and Culture  
n   Guided Visit to Ancient Tombs of the Boyne Valley, 

Historical Donegal Castle, Ancestral O’Donnell  
Kingdom of Tir Chonaill 

n   Guided Tour of Derry City and the Bogside Murals 
n   Surfing, Golfing, Guided Coastal Walk or Horseback 

Riding on Ireland’s Stunning Wild Atlantic Way
n  Sample Donegal’s Craft Beers and Whiskeys 
n  “Happy Hour” Irish Cocktails 
n  Four Nights of Live Music Sessions and Craic

www.findmyireland.com  |   info@isaireland.com  
Atlantic Apartotel  |  Bundoran, Donegal, Ireland  |  Tel +353 7198 41205

 Music & Culture Tour of Northwest Ireland



2024 TRIP ITINERARY

€675 per person based on double occupancy

INCLUDED: Donegal self-catering apartments with on-site pub 
and music venue on the Atlantic Coast, Cultural classes, live 
music gigs and guided tours, all land transfers. Donegal meal plan 
includes large continental breakfast buffet and three evening 
meals. 

NOT INCLUDED: Airfare to Ireland, travel insurance, optional 
adventure activities, beverages and gratuities, and airport 
transfers.

DAY 2
Our day begins with a cultural talk about Irish 
History, before a guided tour of Donegal Castle. 
We visit famous Sliabh Liag - Ireland’s highest 
sea cliffs. We’ll enjoy a meal at Anderson’s 
Boathouse Restaurant in Killybegs and return to 
a live performance from The Henry Girls.

Jan.21

DAY 3
An early start as we make our way to Arranmore 
Island, one of Donegal’s offshore Gaelic-
speaking islands. We’ll visit the Beaver Island 
Memorial, and check into our overnight stay in 
Dunlewey. We end our evening with a meal and 
entertainment in Leo’s Tavern, home of Clannad 
and Enya.

Jan.22

DAY 4
A visit to Glenveagh estate, and to Croithlí 
Distillery for a great whiskey tour & tasting. 
We’ll stop for lunch at award-winning Blás 
Restaurant in Donegal town, and then its back 
to Bundoran for a performance by the great 
local band The Messages.

Jan.23

DAY 1
We travel by private coach to Donegal via Brú na 
Bóinne, where we visit the Newgrange monument. 
We will lunch in the Boyne Valley, then onwards 
to our accommodation in Donegal. After check-in, 
you’ll be invited to enjoy a complimentary drink 
and live music from Johnny Gallagher and The 
Boxty Band, for some folk, blues and rock n’ roll - 
Donegal style!

Jan.20

DAY 5
A morning talk on ‘Irish Writers through the ages’ -  
looking at Ireland’s rich literary history sets up our 
day with a tour of Yeats Country & Sligo City, for a 
chance to explore the writer’s area of inspiration, 
and this small city on the Wild Atlantic Way. Then 
its back to Dublin where we’ll conlcude our tour.

Jan.24 Jan.25-27
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